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r]lan. No$,' he u,rs liightcrted(1 h God qct mc ciut of this , . ."
ire p)e,rclcd r-rnderneath his
brcath.".,..PLE,{SE "

'Ihe lorcst sceure cl to close in ort Lint il-oiir
trll sidcs. The Iusl'r, greeli secotrcl glo"r'th oi
tirrbcr bent under thr: lvlight of tltc itiosl
recent shou,rr as the lirg continuetl to siletith
glide its wa\: up ihe vallc1,. Ilr: t'as rrot rluitc
sur(, rvhen or hou, hc hrrd trrecornr: coniirsr:il
ancl subscquentlv lost liut ihc fact 'r;is that
nothing looked farniliar ancl it hadn't looked
lanriliirr fol quite sonrr: time. ,{ rviriir: ago. a! i}

rnattcr of rer.r.tetr-il,ralc.. hc irad ittrcoruc too
invr-rlvcrl in the clecr hurrt irncl firr'{ottcn t:r r-'rt

thc rudinre nt:irr a:y)t-'cts rtf rr gr,, '11 t ,rr" L' '

He was becoming
rnore unsure of his roltte

with each succeeding step.

cs, llo conrpass,
S'.rtlrienlv a shot rang out ilcross tllc r ailcv

anrl u'ith it rr sriccinct trtnlor ol Itope shLrd-

dered through hrs b,rc1r Hr' tt,rpllcd rrrlcl

listentcl as tlrt nrrilltcl echoi'r rollcd ancl

tarlcri into tirr cli.t.r:rct llt thoLrsht iurtivelv
f-, r'.r lrr ,la'ri. rh"r lrtnrlttrl on top olillilllcn
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BY T. M. CRAWLEY
:nu. PANIC

tl.ic {irce of the rnountair.r hc begarr to think of
all tlie thirrgs he had dor.rc and sht,ulcl htrvc

drnc.
" . Sttrpid knife, " i:rc ruutte rccl

hopelc:ssly, " . leaving t.triitc Lccitrtst
Skip irrrd his rvas rcall.v stupid. ." Hc-
stoppccl rnornentalil.v to catch his hr-eath irnd
gazc at the firrel;ocling sk), " . tro t'trtticl-i-

llrs lrands r,i,tr"r: cut irnd blcetlirtg frottt
shoving tlrenr tlirouglt the hcar v rirrcle rl)l'tlsh
ol hlai'kbcrrl' thr-rrns ariri other' lbrcst llmsh
'I'lre ihornl' flr,rir grabl;cd at his pani lcgs as

lrr: tricd to ibrcc his rvirv throuql'r a lrtrrticular -

Iy'thick patch. aud in his panickcd siruqglc
hc fourrd Irirlis,rlf niurc tiglttll cnsnarcd like
somc {iightr:ni ci, trapped trrrirual. Hvcritual-
1r'hr: l-rarl io bar'ktrack trnrl take iurother llilth,
1;cconring rnoll'ullsurc olhis rotiti: rvith circ,h

succccding siep. IIis irrcath canlc in short.
s*'ili irrtcrvlls. as tlttth liorrr thi: beqinnings
oi r':ihrtlsticr, i:.s {l-ortr ihl de ptl,s ,i1'fi i'Jht

r,; i11; i,1,r';;.r1,t:.t..1,...1 il.,',i] i,1:,,:1,,:.

A YOUNG DEERHUNTER IS LOST.
HE'S EXHAUSTED, HE'S FRIGHTENED, HE PANICS.
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timber while simultaneously trying to jam a
.303 shell into his Lee-Enfield. The boit
caught and stuck, chambering onl1, half of
the shell. Frantically he removed the clip as

the loose shell fell into a clump of under-
growth. Hc briefly considered getting it, but
thought that there wasn't any time, so he
forced another round in and this time fired.
Several minutes passed with no answering
shot and a new wave of panic drowned his
short-lived hope and propelled him into
blind movement.

He slid off the rotting timber and briefly
groped for the lost shell. When he couldn't
find it, he grabbed his rifle and once again
began to head dorvn and across the slope.
" . . . It'll probably be the shell I'll
need. ." But he was too tired, wet, arrd
scared to spend any more time trying to find
ft.

He darkly thought how ugly the forest had
become. It was no longer beautiful but horri-
ble in its personal war against him. In its vast
greeness it wanted to do nothing more than
to swallow him; and its friend, the slate sky,
was sharing in its onslaught, its trapping, its
delight.

The young man was having difficulty in
trying to control his feeling of hopelessness
and that accompanying drug of panic. He
was becoming steeped in thoughtless action,
moving for the sake of moving, while his
cacophonous humming seemed such a para-
dox to the still forest that it only added to his
fear.

He forced his mind to clear enough to
share some semblance of logical thought
with the all-consuming one of death. The
denseness tumbled him several times as he
half r.valked, half slid down a very discrete
deer trail. Somehow, he thought, the road
n'rust be somewhere below and so he con-
tinued down until the undergrowth pre-
vented any further continuation. He stop-
ped, his panic rising and his hope dying until

4

it was a barely discernible ember glow and
almost out. The only sound was the noise ol
wetness slipping from the sky and hitting the
deadened hulks that lay around him like life-
less, hollow giants. It was not a soothing or
compassionate sound.

. . Either go back or move to the
side. . ." and the more he stood the more
his spirits shd, his thoughts becoming mor-
bid exercises in futilitv. He wanted onl1, to
be home and warm, but the forest answered
his whimpering desires with deadened
muteness.

He could not stand the inaction any longer
and forced himself to shove sideways
through a thicket of wet grass and brambles
and r.vhat he came upon momentarily lifted
the lead weight from his chest. An old log-
ging road lay before him, washed out and
deepiy rutted but it rneant sorneone had
been here once before and therefore, must
lead somewhere. Since the road of safety
was, he doggedly reasoned, somewhere be-
lorv him, he would merely follow it down to
its obvious conclusion where Skip's truck
and thermos ofhot coffee lay on the floor of
the cab. Again, slowly at first, thoughts of
being found sitting, wide-eyed against a

tree, staring sightlessly into a gray, unforgir'-
ing sky crept into and conquered his mind.
Horv would it feel to die of hypothermia,
pleasant like sleep, painful and colder than
ice held to the skin of an iniury? And as this
last thought throbbed and took hold, the
uncontrollable hand of panic pushed au,ay
his exhuberant high.

He quickly started down the swath oldirt,
and with his first movement another burst of
hope permeated his spirit and signalled
another upward climb on his emotional roil-
er coaster. Mud sank deeply under his tread
while his legs became heavier, sapping the
strength from the rest ofhis body, the ebbing
coming not so much now from the clinging of
the underbrush but rather frorn the watery

saturation ofhis pant legs which painstaking-
lv resisted the swinging forward rnovement
of each leg. Downhill walking had becorne
rnore and more ofan effort and he could feel
the energy leaving hin'r; at the sarne tirne he
wondered what u'ould replace the spcnt-
ness. Was the dried fish he had eaten-how
long ago?-enough to sustain him for a while
arid exactly for how long?

Despair enveloped him once again as the
road narrowed and finallv closed out. He
desperately hunted through the underbrush
lor some c.lue of its continuation but there
was none. The forest, as if it had designs on
him, had reclaimed it for itself.

" . . Then the onli, other wat' is
up. . He did an about face and began
slowh,to retrace his original tracks, the ernp-
ty imprints a study in aloneness. His dejec-
tion once again evaporated momentarily
rvith his initial moven'rent but he could feel
the element of fatigue doing the work of the
forest. " . . . Itwouldn'tbelong. . ." kept
echoing in his mind although he somehorv
kneu'he could last longer-or could he?

His u'histling had died somewhere along
the u'av and ali that was left were silent pleas
u,ith the Almighty and the coarse, .raspy
rvhisper of his breath as he labored back up
the road. It wasn't long until that muddy
avenue of escape had also narrowed and
finallr disappeared. There didn't seem to be
anv choices left except the idea that he would
har-e to hike out across the valley to where he
could see that the opposite side had been
clear cut. It looked freshly logged and there
must be a road and people, he hoped. The
distance u,as deceptive and he vaguely real-
ized this as he estirnated his walk to be some-
where around fifteen to twenty miles, most
olthe time *'ithout har.ing the ability to take
bearings torvard the cleared patches ofland.
His big question and fear still remained:
could he make it before he died, either from
lack of water and food or before hypothermia
overtook him. It u-as a depressingly rhetoric-
al question and it seemed to hang silently
suspended in his mind.

He u'as standing on a cut and weather
rvorn stump. He wanted to cry, to call, to do
an'"'ihing that rvculd break up the disastrous
silence. He suddenly began to yell out of
hopeless despondency. His singular cries of
humanitv echoed faintly against the hills and
died. \othing. He was firmly cemented into
inaction and could not move from where he
stood. He faintly continued to yell but it was
a choked, brokenhearted yell and lacked any
real sign ofhope. It was a call ofthoughtless
discipline.

Quite suddenly there was an answering
cail from somewhere behind him, up the
hill. He began to yell for all he was worth.
His friend sounded close, almost too close,
and he screamed for him to keep yelling.
Five minutes later he passed through a final
green obstacle and stepped out onto the
gravel road. There stood Skip, and a warm
thermos ofcoffee.

Boy, was he surprised to learn that the
road had lain a mere sixty yards away from
him. But that's where panic will get youl.*
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til; I)eron Brock, of \Villiarnst-xrrg, 01rio,.lil 
]ras been selected as the 198! l,lational

irll u'as presented to a huge crond of Ro,tal

ijlj Rar.rgers and llo-val Rat:rgers lcadcrs lrt the
:rlf National Camporarna irr Pigeon l'r;rgt,
ii:l Tenrcssee; Dg'on is the 'scn of \'lr. and

H llrs. Ilusse,l Large.
i,l.ii Otlrer regional u'inners u'hrt rvcre itt-
;l:it tervieu,ecl br. the National Roval Rangcrs

iiii Board of Review ivcre: Bratl B*llarc{.
,lu,ir' Sik*troo. Slissouli; Paul tr'loyrison'
iili \uisconsir:r E*pids, \{/isconsin: Sterphen
ilr! a/:,;^--,.,-r c---"i.^.-lj^l.l \1...-.-,--,1.,,-.,+!-,H Yantassci, Springfield, $lassacltusr:tts:
ili! Bqn I'Iornhack, Sequirr.r, Wrrshilgtonlii Bqn I'Iornhack, Sequirr.r, Wrrshilgtonl
ii.i Sali,adrrr Dorado, Ir., El Paso, ?exas;
.J \Iike Henr-v', ,Orlando, Florida; and
r: ,L llruce llorrlihan. Trrrloek, Cali{bmia. A11
':.: , of thcse young mer rvere outstalrding
: and selecting onc fr'o*r the group u'as a€&. s-?F{,;ir.=

,& toush decisior,
d"ror,. age 16. is a {lold }led*l of

-{ciriererrelt u'itrrcr rr-ho hirs lteett lc'r'r'
:1(ti1.-in hir rhurrl-r. \1t. {.artrci .\sscttt-
l,lr ,,i' f,:rd il C-'itrcil:rirti- C)lrio. Pastor
8.,i,. ri P-:'i],r..' st:teil. "DtL,.r:t js :tlt itttt-
:1.i:r.lirr: F,rr..i p,.11,'1.1- ,iri.1 nill qo lrrr in
ll,r' L ,;.j . '.t trli. 1,'trh;rp-* ir'lio lull-
i::,:, Ir,ir-,rlit.i H..r1so servcd orl his
:.:-: .': i .f:,1, lLt .()1,1l'(' atttl ti.r' u

t' ,,.i:r r:, tire Frcircl: Ciub oi his school,
Ht rtr'rt,llr trtcirrcl tlrc lrrttrn:rtional
Fi:reign Language Alr'arcl.

Meet Deran Srock
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RANGERS OUTDOORS

SKY
MEDICINE

he great dor.r.re of the skv is full
of radiant tonic that makes for grorvth and
strength in all iiving things on earth. You find
it everywhere under the open heavens-in
every sun-covered meadow, at every lake or
stream, in every quiet woodiand or vailey.

This slry medicine kilis germs that spau,n
which make us strong. It is the greatest bless-
ing of outdoor life, coming to us in the bright
warm rays of sunlight,

The secret of sky medicine is knorvn to
campers and u,oodsmen *,ho explore the si-
ient places. It rvas realized bv the American
Indian rvho searched for it dailv. Skv rnedi-
cine helps to explain his rnarvelous health
and great strength.

Sky medicine explains u'hv men are rr'rore
healthv in summer than in rvinter. for then

we have more of the rnedicine in the sky. It
aiso tells us rvhv those rvho lived fenced in b,v

the city walls ofthe asphaltlungles are ofpale
countentance and sallow appearance. Those
who trarr.rp the u,ildrvood paths and paddle
the rvaterrval's are ruddy and brown u'ith
that supple, outdoor appearance.

The great blessing of sky medicine is that it
is open to anyone w'ho u,ili get out and par-
take of the life-giving rays. Certa n skin dis-
orders occur for a lack of proper sunshine.

On the other hand, sunburn is a sertous
matter. It can be harmful to.vour heaith. and
rob the jo,v of camping. For this reason. \\'e
recommend you take along a greaseless sur.i

lotion. Properly applled to the skin. it u ill
permit your body to absorb more of the sk.
medicine without injury. Even then. tht'

Ti-4 ffi &tuI ffi ffi {*-qN 6h}i}B&f,,*

sffier?*Hffiffi r*re ;Y ffi&t[_Y.
}T h*ffia_fl*$ Tffi ffixrl&!ru $-*ts
ffi&ffiVffit*tj$ MH&LTH AISffi
&ffiil&T STffiffiNtrTt-{" S*,
ffi,eruffi ffi Fq$, *ffiT *L}YS**ffi
&ru* Y&Kffi &'Wr**FF*r{*
ffitffi' m*sffi *r {T!

{irst ferv davs require caution,
A1l tents should be spread open in the

morning to allou the skr-rredrcine in. Dishes
sl.rould be sprcad before the sun after
rvashing. u'hile blankets and soiled ciothes
sliould be huns in it olten. The human body
needs the sk. nredicine alse-as often as
possible and as long as can be without harm.

The skr medicine b,v day, and the un-
rivaiecl rest that contes fi'om sleeping in the
cool-scented night air ofthe outdoors. These
are ar unbeatable combination which guide
,-rs torr.ard the health,v iife that is the honored
rossession of the true outdoorsman.

Stay Healthy.
Spend some time outdoorst

BY
6

JOHN ELLER
HIGH ADVENTURE



RIVER-RIDING RANGERS

T"{."imiru* i,li Tiif: lr,fi;
*f: $' i-.*,1-i" i l,,jtli I:i",:ir'rli',r

i i"'a :''
,.i,,.J|.,.l.

i-i i i.'.1 l"a.;

t J'r I J i-.. -i'li -r-1 ii ; lri

n a tr picallv irot. sum-
afternoon, )'ou can hear sclueals ol clelight
fi'om thusc cng:rgc(L ii tlrL'ercr-inUrea\ing
popularsport of "tubine. TLrbine is the art of
floating do*-n a rir er on an inflated tire tube.
Basicallv, there are onl. a feu' supplies
needed. A good qualitr irre tube. capable of
holding air for a cor:ple hours. is a rnust. It
should accommoclaie it. rrcler c'omfortablr'.
often necessitatine erperrnreriirre u-ith diffe-
rent sizes of trrbes r:ntii tl-re proper fit is

achieved, Cut-oil ieans cr sh,rrts car be
rvorn, and some tvpe olshoe or -.reakt-r.. itl,
laces is also mandaton , Thrs serr es ls ilri)-

lffjl", 
against rocks encountered alolg thc

It is vital that you familiarize vourself rrith
the river before actually enganging in the
sport. A good "tubable" river should har.e
stretches ofboth cahn and turbulent water.
The ser.erity of this turbulence or "rvhiie
w"ater rapids," depends on the expertise
level of the tubers. A seemingly caln-r and
serene river may harbor rrany dangerous
currents and unforseen undertows. Conse-
quently, a iife jacket or other flotation device
must be worn. And nevertube a river alone.
There is security and safety in numbers, so
make every effort to remain in close contact
with other members of your tubing partv.

Once you'r,e assembled your proper gear,
it is rvise to choose a calm stretch ofthe river,
free of rapids. To mount your tube, I'acc
dorvnstream with the tube behind ),ou, hold-
ing the sides of the tube rvith your hands,
Gently lean back and raise yourselfonto the
front part ofthe tube. You may find yourself
uncornfortable in this position, but in due
time, the experience 'w.ill becorne second
nature. Gradually Iean back so that your
shoulders and upper back overhang on the

back part of the tire tube. Your shoulders
should not touch ihe w'ater, and your but-
tocks should be resting on the front part of
the tube. Keep your legs lree fbr balance and
paddling.

Norv that you re on the rubber vehicle,
paddle out to the stronger current. There are
tu,o cardinal rules to the sport that you must
always remember and enforce. One, if you
should ever loose ,vour tube, rnake every
effori to retrieve it--vour safety depends on

WHITE
WATER

THRILLS

that tube. and hvo, alrvavs face dorvnstream,
the direction in ri'hich r.ou'll be traveling.
Once the current begins to pull r,ou rvith it,
maintain a constant vigil for r.rpcoming u'hite
ri'ater. This indicates either rocks above or
belorv the \l-ater's surlace. To maneuver
around such obstacles. sirnplv backpaddle
u'ith tour arms and kick u'ith vour legs.
Don't make quick. abrupt moves rvhile floai-
inq do..'n the riler: othenvise, your balance
is apt to be throu-n off. and vou'll take a spilll
L-ndoubtablr. there'11 be occasions when it's
too late to change course. lVhen this hap-
pens. la. back on the tube as flat as possible,
-\s lou travel over the rock(s), hold tightly
onto the sides ofthe tire tube, thus prevent-
ing it from being pushed out from under you.
-{nd keep your legs out straight to avoid
hitting the rocks.

Frequent tubing trips will build up your
confidence, developing both greater balance
and maneuverability while on the tube.
Variations apart from the single or "solo" trip
can include a "doughnut" fashion in which
tubers merely bunch up together, facing
every which direction, or a "train" formation
in which participants line up one behind the
other. Remember to exercise caution,
though. These variations are fun, but they
reduce one's overall maneuverability and bai-
ance, increasing the odds of toppling over
into the waterl

Tubing attracts more and more people
outside each year, offering them the enjoy-
ments of the outdoors and the importance of
clean rivers. It is a very stimulating sport as

well, developing the shoulder, arm, Ieg, and
stomach muscles. If yor,r use good "river
sense" and safety precautions, you can turn
those hazy, hot days of surnmer into thrilling
adventures. *

BY WILLIAM C SENZER
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A sr"rp*rstiti*us African tril:e $ears a
rnissicnary boy's impenCing eleath.

Wiil the witchd*ctor's *urse
destrcy him" *r

will his faith in Jesus nrcvaii?i
BY DAN BROCK
AS TOLD TO MURIEL LARSON

l ? \' narcnts arc missionaries in
l\fl g"";". Afrita. l've always con-
I V I sidered mysell a rnissionary too.
That's wh1,, one afternoon when I r.vas 17, I
had to face the most lrightening challenge
rny faith had ever known. I knew that rny
response that day might rnean eternal lilc or
death to those who watched me.

It was an ordinary afternoon in the village
of Guene, in Benin. As usual, I'd started at 5

o'clock to pla-"- soccer with our village team.
Since the villagers had little money to buy
equipment, I'd been supporting the team by
buying some for thern. I figured that playing
rvith and helping the gu1,s could be a way to
begin to reach them lor Christ.

Halfwav through the gan.re, though, some-
thing happened. Suddenlv all the players ran
off, leaving rne alone on the field. The spec-
tators also took off into the bush. I had just
receivecl the ball and s'as close to the goal.
\\-hat's gornq on here? I s'ondered.

Looking around. I sau' some guvs in the
bush u-ar-ing at me. "Colne on," thev 1,elled."Don't just stal' therel Somebody just
dropped a juju!"

Now I knew why they had all run lor their
lives. A iuju was a witch doctor's charm, a

small pouch which he had given to the devil
to protect the wearer alone. According ttr
the superstition, ifanyone else touched it, or
even got near it, he would die. Bccause the
people believed the superstition so strongly,
some had actually died lrom massive heart
attacks brought on by fear when they
touched the juju. I knew it rvouldn't be right
for me to run for cover.

"No," I called out. "I am not leaving the
field. I'rn going over to pick that thing up and
shou,ever.vone God has more power than the
devil. You all will see that if a person believes
in God, he does not have to fearl You will
know then that the witch doctor has been
cheating you and taking your money for
nothing!"

With about 500 people watching, I de-
liberately r.valked down the field toward the
pouch. "Stop! Stopl" my team members

The
Dropped

Juj u
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screamed. "Don't go anY further!"
A small spear of fear touched my heart, but

I kept on walking. This might be the greatest

chance I would ever have to show these guys

that there was only one true God, and that

Jesus was His Son.
I got about three feet frorn thejuju. "You

see," I said, "I'm not dead Yet. Now I am

going to prove to vou that that thing is false,

and Jesus Christ is the answer. I am going to
pick it up."

"Don'tl Don'tl" hundreds of voices
shouted.

I bent down and snatched up the pouch. A
sigh arose from the cror.'d in the bushes. As I
held the iuju in mv hand. I looked out at the
people, whose eves q'ere fixed on me. "See,

I said, "I'm not dead. I have proved to you

that God is the oalv One u'ho can keep you
strong and take the fear out ofyour hearts.
OK, who can ans$er me? What is in this
thing?"

Various answers rrere called out. "I am

going to open it, " I declared. "and we'll see. "
"No, no, no," the crorvd cried. "You will

surely die!"
"Here, somebodr'-qive me a knife to

open thisl" I shouted.
No one responded as I stood there for a

minute, waiting. So I put the pouch to my
mouth and ripped it open sith m1'teeth, as

the hundreds of e-ves rsatched.
I pulled out a trvo-foot piece ol string.

"See, this is what )''ou are afiaid of." I ex-

claimed. "The witch doctor has deceived vou

ind made you afraid of this little strinq. He
takes your money from y-ou just for thisl"

I went on to explain wh1'we missionaries
had come to Benin. "We haven't come to
make you afraid; but have come to reach out
to you in love. God sent His Son, Jesus
Christ, to earth because He loved us; and
Christ died to pay for oirr sins. Just think!
God gave His only Son for youl Would you
give your only son for the sins ofthe people
as God did?"

"No way, man!" came shouts frorn the
bushes. "No way, rnan!"

"Well, Christ died on the cross for our sins

to give us salvation," I continued. "We don't
have to be afraid He's going to kill us at any

time. If we accept Him and believe in Him,
we will serve Him out of love, not fear, Jesus
said. 'I am the way, the tmth, and the lifel' "

Darkness was falling and people were
starting to leave. "H"y i' I exclaimed, "If any

of you have any questions about following
Christ or about witch doctors or fear, come
and see me. That's what I'm here for, to help
you!" Then I walked off the field.

My team members gathered around me,

all talking at once. "What you did just now,"
one said, "proved to ui that thewitch doctor
has been deceiving us!"

"Yes, we will never buy anything again

from a witch doctor," vowed another'
"Goodl" I said. "And if vou want to know

more about the Gospel, and get over being
afraid, come see me.

Even though Guene had a population of
only about 500, it had a. number of rvitch
doctors. As I rode home on m.v motorbike, I
thought, I have to go through the village to
get home, and by now the witch doctors
probably know what happened. One of them
might kill mel

A prong of fear stabbed rny heart. I was

young; I didn't want to diel Their iuiu
could"'t kill me-but they could. Then I felt
the Lord comforting and assuring me, as

though He were telling me He was not
{inished using me yet. He would protect me.

Knowing He was with me dissolved the fear.

I rodethrough the village in peace, confi-
dent that God was protecting me. When I
got home, Mom had supper on the table. I
told mv lolks u'hat had happened, and they
\r'ere concerned for me. But, like me, they
s,ere glad for the rvonderful opportunity I'd
had to talk about Christ.

Later. rvhile I rvas working in the Bible
school building, an educated witch doctor
rvho spoke three languages calne to see me.

Issa had been on the soccer field that day I
had picked up the juju. He had kllled quite a

few people with his "magic."

"l got about
three teet

frorrr the juiu
'You $€e,' i ,uiA,

'l'm not dead yet.' "

" 'lf a person belongs
to Christ,- I said. 'he
doesn't have to fear.
Even if I did die, I

wCIuld die in Peacs,
knowing i would
g0 to heaven.' "

Issa had the same fear in his heart that the
ordinary villagers had. "When I go into the
bush," he said, "fear fills me and I start run-
ning. How could you do what you did that
day?"

"If a person belongs to Christ, " I said, "he

doesn't have to fear. Even if I did die, I
would die in peace, knowing I rvould go to
heaven. My life is the Lord's, and u'hen I do

die, it will be His time for rne, no one else's. "
"I want to learn more of this rvay," Issa

declared, So I took him into rny father's office
and spent three hours showing him in the
Bible how he could have his sins forgiven if
he would receive Christ as his Saviour.
Finally I asked him, "Do you want to accept
the Lord ]esus Christ?"

"Yes," he answered. "But I'm afraid of mv
people because I am a rvitch doctor."

"Well," I replied, "if you are trulv a child
olGod, !'ou can ask the Lord to protect 1'ott. 

"

So he borved his liead and praved, asking
the Lord to forgive his sins, to Inakc hirn a

ner,1' person. Then he looked up u'ith a big
smile and said, "I want to read the Bible
some morel"

During the next eight u'eeks I taught Issa,

going through God's Word u'ith him. Then
he began to study God's Word and learn
God's way on his own.

He became active in the church in our
village. He went out to reach other villages

with an evangelistic group frorn the five
churches my father had established in tl're
area. He enrolled in the Bible school nly
father had started.

ISsa's decision to follow Christ was an ex-

ample to the whole village. One dav he rvas

poisoned, probably by a witch doctor. He
came to the Bible school deathly sick. We
prayed for him, and he lived-and has con-

tinued to be faithful to the Lord.
I'm sure a nurnber of others have cotne to

Christ as a result ofwhat happened that day
on the soccer field. And I'rn thanldul that
Christ gave me the'courage to use a dropped

iuju for his gloryl

PRAISE GOD!
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NATUFIE.trN*THE*MA\TV
In the distance

I can hear
what is surely

of the victor.

I am photographing the sunrise *,hi1e
traversing Picacho Peak; an unusuai craig
north of Tucson, Arizona. Therc is no ruind
this early September rnorning. Sound
travels fast in the crisp, clear desert air. The
cry of a bobcat causes rne to stop instantly
and stand motionless. Overhead a cactus
wren declares its concern at something going
on in a ravine just within my sight.

I remove my backpack and wait anxiousl_v
to see what is happcning: a big bobt,at rrtor es
slowly along the floor of the ravine u,ith trvo
kittens; so small that they are barell- able to
keep up with the rnother cat.

The old cat is doubtless giving her young a
lesson in rock-climbing, but she has commit-
ted a serious error in bringing her little ones
to this particular spot, as she seems to reaiize
in a moment; after a few sniffs of the ground
and in the air, the hair r:n her back rises in a
Iine from the top ofher head to the end ofher
short stubby tail. Catching one ofher kittens

by the loose skin on the back ofits neck, she
jumps upon a large boulder; scranbies to a
srnall overhanging ledge and deposits the
kitten close to a crevice along the ravine wall,
not more than thirty feet from where I'rn
standing.

Leaving the startled kitten there, she
quickly leaps back into the ravine; grabs up
the other young one just as an enormous
javelina dashes out ofthe underbrush. close-
ly followed by a sow with a litter of six pigs
about the size of rabbits. The cat bare.lv
rnakes her cscapci befort she climbs a giani
cactus, the old boar is stamping and grunting
in baffled rage at the cat's feet. I can't under-
stand how this cat can so graciously float over
the hundreds ofsharp, spiny needies on the
huge cactus"

Firmly holding the kitten in her jaws, the
cat rrakes one long, ascending leap onto the
ledge. She places her cut' beside the sibling,
and bolts back to the towering cactus. The

Article and photos by S. Lee Rourke

a triumphant cry
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"The wilderness
holds one
very basic law;

THE WEAK
MUST FALL
PREY TO THE
HUNTEH."
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"Sound travels fast
in the crisp, clear desert

wild boar is tearing around the ground,
foaming at the jaws, and snapping his great
teeth with rage.

Neither of the predators see me. I can
understand why the boar, with his poor
eyesight, isn't aware I'm here; but there
seems to be no iogic why the female bobcat,
with her keen eyes, overlooks rny presence.
I am standing on a ledge just offto the right,
not more than fifty to sixty feet from her
towering fortress, nervously fumbling
through my pack for a camera lens.

I stand here forgetful of the sunrise and
look on, wondering what the old cat is up to;
she had some particular objective in mind
when she took up her position. I am eon-
vinced she intends to spring upon the wild
boar and {ight it out then and there. She
knows better than I that the battle would be
no match; a full grown bear would hesitate to
take on a javelina.

I soon learn the old wildcat has no inten-
tion of testing the fighting abilities of the wild

SPRING T983

. ttalr.
"An enormous javelina

dashes out of the underbrush."

boar; though she keeps a elose watch on his
movements. Meanwhile the sow and her
pigs seem to be satisfied that as long as they
have the protection ofthe boar they are en-
tirely safe. It isn't long before they begin to
feed upon the sagebrush not far from the
bobcat's outpost.

-{nother predator arrives; an eagle circles
overhead, seemingll' u,atching and waiting
tbr just the right moment to plunge earth-
r.'ard and grasp a voung pig. or perhaps a

cub. in its razor sharp talons.
Three r-oung pigs strar'from their moiher.

The sorv snorts a couple of times and quicklr-
herds trvo ofthe babies back to her litter. She

has overlcoked one ofher babies: a pig quiet-
l,v roots in the ground belorr the giant cactus.
The bobcat seems to have quite an interest in
the young pig; as she rvatches it u'ander
further awa1, from the old sorv. I catch a slight
movement of the bobcat as she crouches low-
er and lower. A second later she springs from
her spiny piatform and lands on the unsus-
pecting pig. With an agonizing little squeal
from the pig, the cat bounds away with the
wild boar in hot pursuitt the cat carrying the
victim in her mouth, much like a hunting dog
carries a falled game bird. Bounding along a

narrow shelf in plain vierv, the cat seems
barely able to keep out ofreach ofthe formid-
able tusks ofthe boar. Over rocks and boul-
ders they run; the boar sometimes so close
that it looks to me as if he will overtake the
cat in another second. Then into the under-
brush; across boulders; behind cacti; they
disappear for a moment, to reappear with the
cat still ahead.

The kittens seem to show little interest in
this game of the hunter and the hunted.
Each will occasionally yawn; Iook my direc-
tion and then rest heads on outstretched
paws.

How long this chase has lasted I didn't
know. I can see the cat at the foot ofa sheer
cliff at least a hundred yards away. One
glance must have convinced the bobcat that
she should not try to climb the cliffweighted
down by the pig. She throws it aside just as

the old boar crashes through the sagebrush a
few feet away. With a screech of victory, the
eat springs upon the rocks and disappears;
leaving her enemy chal.rping and frothing
over her pig.

The eagle has lost all interest in this simple
drama, Higher and higher he circles; catch-
ing a strong rvind current to become a tiny
speck in the distant skies.

I glance back into the ravine below me.
The sorv and her family have also dis-
appeared into the sagebrush. The kittens are
still lying calmly on the ledge. I wonder if the
mother will return to claim her family.

I scan the ravine floor through my tele-
photo lens. The old cat is creeping silently
through the underbrush. She cautiously
moves out into the open; springs up to the
ledge where her kittens are waiting; looks
my direction; snarls; grabs one of the kittens
in her mouth; jumps from the lege and piaces

the little bobtailed baby on the ground near
the giant cactus. She jumps to the ledge
again and returns with the remaining kitten.
Now the bobcat cornpletely ignores me. She
fondles over her cubs, just like an old house
tabby. Then she trots off, followed by her
family, and disappears into the underbrush.

The sun is high in the Eastern skies now;
shadows crisscross the mountain terrain; crys-

taline minerals sparkle in the sunlightr a lad-
derback woodpccker announces his arrival
on the cactus tLat earlier was a stronghold of
the bobcat. In the distance, perhaps from a

ledge or cave within the craig, I can hear
what is surely a triumphant cry of the victor.
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NOT A Kid
Rick has
His Dad

his first job.
asks him for

He still lives at home.
rent. What will he do?

2frlhe frame house shook as Rick
I \lason slammed the front door and
I ran to his old jalopy. He gunned the

motor loudly and burned rubber as he
peeled away from the curb.

A few moments later he eased his foot back
on the accelerator and let the car coast. All he
needed right now was a traffic ticketl He
couldn't afiord to lay out money for anything
except the bare necessities of life-thanks to
him.

He pulled into the parking lot behind
Sammy's Drive-In restaurant and shut off
the motor. He felt sick and angry at the same
time when he thought about what his father
had said just a few minutes before.

"Congratulations on getting a job, son,"
Mr. Mason smiled. "Your mother and I are
proud of you. "

"Thanks a lot, Dad" Rick had replied. "I
was kind of glad to get it myself."

L2

By Alan Cliburn

"You know, now that you're graduated and
don't plan to go to college-" Mr. \Iason be-
gan. "You haven't changed your mlnd about
college, have you?"

"No, sir," Rick answered firmlr'. "To me
it's a waste of time. I'11 start u,orking at the
plant, just like you dld, and all I need is a
high school diploma. I thought you and \Iom
understood. ."

"We do," Mr. Mason interrupted. "I was
just checking. I wonder if you've thought
about paying rent?"

"You want me to pay for living in my own
house?" Rick asked, swallowing.

"Not for living here," Mr. Mason told
him. " "But you should help out with the food
bill. If you're going to be working a man's
job, you should get used to some ofthe other
things a man has to take care of. "

"whv-"
"It isn't the money," Mr. Mason said. "It's

the principle of the thing. You shouldn't get
the idea that you can spend your money just
on yourself."

"But I'm the one who'll be earning it,"
Rick announced, his face flushed. "Why
shouldn't I spend it all on myself"

"Why shouldn't I spend my paycheck on
myselfr"Mr. Mason asked. "Maturity means
responsibility-you might as well learn that
now."

Rick was silent for a moment, then his eyes
flashed. "What about judy?" he demanded.
"Is she paying anything?"

"Your sister's in college," Mr. Mason re-
minded him. "Thatmakes adifference. She's
not earning any money."

"She'll work this summer, the way she
always does," Rick challenged.

"And she'll make just enough money to
pay her way through another year of col-
Iege. 

"
:
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"But that doesn't make any sense," Rick
replied. "She's two years older than I am and
she stays here for nothing and you want me
to pay."

"The difference is that you'll be getting a

weckly paycheck during the winter, and she
won't. "

"She could quit school and get ajob, " Rick
snapped, pacing in front of his father.

"We don't want her to quit college," Mr.
Mason said trying to remain calm. "I told you
that the money doesn't mean a thing-it's
the principle. "

"The principle is that you and NIom are
sore because I'm not going to college!" Rick
exclaimed, heading for the door. "!Vell, it
*,on't work!"

"Rick, that's not true. Come back here."
But Rick had slammed the door and kept
going.

That's all it was, he thought as he slumped
in his car. A lousv plot to get me into college.

He sat up suddenlr'. Or they're trying to
squeeze me out of the house. He slumped
again. That rvasn't it. But maybe they are
trying to see hov' much it's worth to me to
live there. Nothing-exactly nothing. If I'm
going to pav, I might as v,ell get me a little
apartment and be free. f'm supposed to be a
man, huh? OK I .;"'ill be.

Rick snapped off the radio. \lavbe that
wasn't such a bad idea. Responsibilitr'. huh?
Maybe that rvas u'hat he needed. He s'asn't a

kid anymore; he could handle his o*l life.
He jumped out of the car and iogged

around to the other side of the restaurant.
He was in luck-good ol' Phil u'as parked in
his usuai stall.

Phil Goodlin grinned rvhen Rick sug-
gested they get an apartment and share er-
penses. "sounds solid. and s'e can get a maid
to do the cieaning and cooking."

"Yeah, ma,vbe s'e cou1d." Rick nodded.
"Man, what a blast."

"Cool it, Tiger," Phil said, "I u'as just kid-
ding. I alreadv have a place to live and some-
body to clean and cook for me."

"You have?"
"Sure, I live at horne and mv mother

works cheap."
Rick swallowed. "I mean it, Phil. Think of

it, an apartment! We couid come and go

when we feel like it; total freedom. Wouldn't
cost much, if we went in together."

"Can't afford it," Phil said. "AIl the mone1.'

I make this summer goes into the bank. Col-
lege is expensive, you know."

"OK," Rick said sullenly, "I'll find a room-
mate somewhere,"

He walked back to his car slowly. It would
be awhile before Johnny Henderson's black
bomb made its nightly appearance. Rick
didn't have to worry about saving his money
for college. With his grades he couldn't go

even if he wanted to. Rick frowned slightly.
Johnny wasn't exactll, the ideal guy to room
with, especially if he brought his drums
along. But he was better than nobody, and
they had been friends since grammar school.

Half an hour later Rick's thoughts were
interrupted by the continuous blare of an
extra loud horn and the screech of brakes.
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Rick's father said, "Maturity means responsibility-
you might as well learn that now."

Johnny had arrived. Rick sat quietly for a few
more minutes, recalling his father's words
again. They gave him all the incentive he
needed.

Johnny seemed receptive to the idea right
away. "Hadn't thought about it before," he
said. "Fill me in on the details."

"It'll be great," Rick replied enthusiasti-
callv. "And rve wouldn't have to spend a lot of
mone\', not if rve split the rent fifty-fift),."

"I didn't think about the moner'," Johnny
admitted. "Hou. much do vou think it'd
take i''

"\\-ell. t-e'd have to qet a firrnished apart-
ment.'' Rick said. ''i figure that u-ould be
about a hundred bucks a month."

"A hundredi" Johnnv erclaimed. "Iust for
the apartrr-rent, "

"That's onll' fiftr' each."
"oh."
"Then rnar.be hventr'-five for food and

stuff," Rick shrugged.
"Wow!" Johnn1'u'histled, "I don't know if

I can hack it."
"But you're working, aren't 1,ou?"
"Yeah, but I only pav ten dollars a week at

home for everything. It'd be something else
having an apartment, but not if it's going to
cost me twice as much as I'm paying now."

"You-pay rent at home?" Rick stam-
mered.

"Have been since I was sixteen. As soon as

I got that first job at the gas station, I decided
to help my folks out."

"You decided?" Rich echoed.
"Sure. I felt like a little kid letting them

support me."
"But parents are supposedto support their

children," Rick argued.
"Look, there's no law that says I can't give

'em some dough every week if I want to,"
Johnny interrupted.

Rick wanted to get away from johnny. He
was making him feel uncomfortable. Still,
there was no one else. "John, you're throw-
ing money away," he went on. "You could be
spending that money on yourself. Parents
owe their children room and board. We
didn't ask to be born."

"No, I guess not," Johnny replied quietly,
looking straight ahead. "And maybe you fig-
ure your folks owe you something, but it's
different with me. I owe everything to them.
I'd give 'em my whole check if they wanted
me to. "

Rick had never seen this side of Johnny
before, and it bothered him. "Say, have you
been brainwashed?"

"No adopted," Johnny smiled.
"Adopted? I never knew that. How come

vou never mentioned this to me before?"
"\o reason for me to blab it all around,"

Johnnv shrugged. "But I guess that's one
reason thev don't ori'e nre an1'thing. You
can't realh appreciate a home and a mom
and dad until 1.ou'r'e lived in an orphanage,
like I did. I think rnv folks are great, but I
don't go around talking about thern. Every-
body rvould think I was nuts!"

Rick grinned. "Yeah, I guess they would. "
"How come you want to move away from

home?"
The grin faded and Rick blushed. "Who

said I did?"
"You just did. Don't you remember?"
"Oh yeah," Rick said flippantly, "but it

was nothing definite. I was just sort of sound-
ing you out."

"Your folks always seemed OK to me,"
Johnny continued.

Rick looked at his friend. "They are," he
agreed. "They don't treat me like a kid
either. "

"Do you pay anythingP"
"What do you think I am, a leech? I'm

going to pay the same you do, ten bucks a
week." It sounded different to him, sort of
grown-up. "just ten measly dollars."

"And you wanted to pay lifty bucks for an

apartment plus money for food and laun-
dry?" Johnny laughed. "Boy, and I'm sup-
posed to be the durnb one! You can't even
add!"

"Give me time," Rick grinned. "I'm not a

kid anymore, but I'm not an adult, either.
Hey, honk the horn for service and I'll buy
you a Coke."
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\lrhln Dauiel lJoon<: slashed his rvav
t!rr',,r,{h.ll}ir iriilt's ol firit si anrl rrrourrt.rirri in
L1i5 tt w::sn't just a Earil.) ri{ corvbol's and
Inrli,rrrc. ijoonc': {arrruus \\'ildcrncs, Road
rvett {lcm Yirginia to t}re Curn};eriand
l'lt:unl:rins af Kcntueky anel e.,er.v {bct of lt
rven i ihrou gir,:1rr* geri:u s In diiin ie rritorl.',

Sorrrt. r'l tlrt, iuaris !lr,rl u cle hackr.d uut ol'
the lcrrests ir the r.:arlv i8i)0's were rr-ruch
shorier atci were c*lled "traccs." A trrace is a
trail t,'r path that has becli.beatel tlrrolrgh a
ra.iLi ot' unr:nclosed region. h, ]808 Tebulon
Pikc travelled tl.ie Osage Trace ixade b]. ths
Osage Indiairs rrho lir,ed hrtrveen the l{js-
souri and Arkansss fliver.-. Another 19th
c*ltrin. {rattiei' r*a<l is {}ic Naicl:ez'1'rai:e,irt
Nt-,rtheasteirr h'lississippi tliat tvent frnm
N ;richcz io hi ;ishville. Tenios se e. Fioirdnrak.
ing thar *'as :r long aad tediorrs job l>ut the
pioner:rs k;rr:tv u'here the1, rt'anted:O gg a,d
thtjr,: stur:k to it riltil thcy got there

'-flli: u,,;rrl t-r:a*e iras ri-Tauy cli*'erent clflail-
ings, Some of thern ran l.rc rel*tq:cl to living
the (lhri:tirrn irtr'e. tr'{ave you rver heard the
expressicu '"kick over,tlre traresl'? Jlhnt

cr:ines fioln tho ,l{i001s when traces u.ere the
leatlrer straps that harncssed a hcr.ie to the
rlagon. If the rebcllious horsc coultl crt ]ris
ieg over thc traces. he coukl frec hirrrself'
{ionr havingto dorwhalhe didn't reail1'u-ant
to do--work, As Christians lr'e krrou that
rebellion doesn t, rbally- lead to freedom but
instead rnakes us slaves. Paul tells us irr Ro-
marrs 7:.18 and.25 thatrwhen w-e ale constant-
1), thinking of w*ys tb:;atis$, ourseh,es (in-,
stead of tlioosing God's paths . u,e ltarc
pir'led the \vrorlg road. a road he t.irlls 'tht,
law of sin."

The comrnoneit"lll;u;1u* of trace is to {tr}.
low-like thc tlot gu,r,. *'I".* r'ou c.oruicct
the,rlots and wirtl rupi with B picture. Other
:ry!1etny.rns are,r outlj'ne,. .n:ark ou t. draft;'r
sketg-h; draw, cop ;:,*nd 'to convey a$ irn.,,
prresgion. Eac.h, tirne lvei:,put into practlce.
somethl*g w'e har.:e;ieained abcut livirtg lhr:
Christiaa llfe Qodis m*l6nghis r*arkonus s,r

thai rve, cau repl€t€atr,Hiar clearly to otlrei-
pcople, Telling others ahout knov*ing Cod
througli,Ch4at is gooelrb-rrt ]ohn 1313,5 sayq
that tlte'lre* wa1, for rrrther$ to get a true

piciure of God is fl*r us Clmistians to sliou,
our lovt: to cat'h other.
. Here.arg some more'ur-msiial &t:anirrgs of
the..wordrtrace illld sorne $criptures to look
up, Lf you olrey the roarl. sig*s .vou llnd io
yoftf rlJible vo1l wil,l be able fo stay: on tlie
diffiiu.lt road ealied Christia* Llvin.c, illren
thorrglr it is sonl(.timcs a rery hartl arrd
dangerous raad tlris is tlie kev to n,nki,,g a

i:lnark1l on tire rvoqld foq jesus.
Odor;Phllippians 4:lB and i'fi.evelation 5:I
"{ r'adar signal, ,ontplrf oi re{lectii:n -*Psaint
1715 t*d ll ,Carintlrians .4;6 Course*
Praverbs l?;l1 .qnd 1 Tir*othy 6:11, t2
a6u 6plest tr'it*Mark I?;A7-44 and }arrres
2: i0
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